
Bill to make certain Regulations
respecting the Office of Sheriff.

H.11EREAS the duties and liabilities ofShe-
riffs in civil mattcrs are not sufficiently

defined, and it would be conducive to greater
confidence in the Administration of Justice if
the duties and responsibilities of that important
office were defined and regulated by law:
Be it therefore enacted bythe King'smost Excel-
lent Majesty, by and witli the advice and con.
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Lower-Canada, constitited
and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great
Britain, intituled, An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Ac passed in the jourleentit year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Actjòr miaking
'more eD'ectual provision for the Governnicnt of
'the Province oj Quebec, in North America,' and

Jr miIaking Jriither provision for fhe Govern-
ment of the said Province : And it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, that from

No person to do and aftcr the passing of this Act, no person shall
Sht" u'til e do or execute any of the duties of the office of
h.i'.given svu- Sheriffin civil matters, until he shall have given
mount herein good and sufficient security to the satisfiction
after ClaCctd. of any one of the Justices of the Court of Kings

Bench, or Provincial Judge of the District ibr
which lie shall have been appointed Sherift; to
the aimount in the manner hereinafter enacted
and required.

II. And be it further enacted by the autho-
Amonnt ote rity afbresaid that the security required by this

St be. Act shall be given in the followving sums, that
ralS r is to say :y the Sheriff of the District of Que-

bec, in itie sum of currency, by the
Sheriffof the Uistrict of.Montreal, in a like sun
of currcncy, by the Sheriff
of the District of Thrce Rivers in a sun of

currency, by the Sheriff
of the Inferior Disirict of Ga.spé, in a sun of

currency, and by the Sheriff
Condition of of the iiferior District of St. Francis, in a surn
blici brit%. of currency ; and every suchi

security shall be to our Lord the King, his Heirs
and Successors, and the condition shall be,:that
the Sheriffgiving such security, shall well and
trulydemîean himself in the execution of ail, and
every, the duties of his office in civil matters, and

And tlloili shall duly pay over ail monies to be levied or
"vanaih". received by hii as Slheriff, to ail and every the

persons lawfillyentitled to reccive the same; and
such security shail avail to the King, and ail per-


